JOYFUL LIVING SERVICES
I’m happy to announce that we are now using and carrying the HART on CD program.

The World's #1 Computer
Product Reference for Nature's
Sunshine Products!
The HART on CD program provides detailed scientific and university information on ALL NSP
herbs, nutritional supplements, homeopathics and essential oils (aromatherapy). This software
is a long-time favorite of leaders and trainers of NSP products. The NSP products information
this software provides will literally sell products for you.
• Comprehensive NSP product reference based on the world's #1 NSP reference... The HART
Book ...Which contains nearly 600 pages of powerful, "product-moving" information
• Powerful search-and-find capabilities... Search by ailment, ingredient, or word(s)
• Print customized multi-document info-paks for your customers very quickly and easily
• Create, search, and print your own library of documents... Get rid of that old filing cabinet!
• E-Mail products info sheets simply, quickly and without any hassles for your customers. If they
can click a link, they can view whatever you send them.
• High-resolution color NSP product pictures... prints in color too (with a color printer)!
• Quarterly update subscription available... program is never outdated! (All updates are currently
FREE! See note below)
• Right-To-Copy License... print pages for your customers... build your business
• Ultra-fast and very easy to use... includes manual and 40-minute printed tutorial!
The main products list contains all NSP products. To find a
product quickly, just type the first few letters in the "Auto-Scroll"
box below the list. Any products beginning with these letters will
instantly scroll into view.
Opening a Document
This software is very simple to use. To open a product page, just double-click the
product name in this list (shown above). The product page is immediately
opened in the right section of the screen ready for reading, research, and
printing.
Printing a Document
Once a page is open, just click the convenient printer icon in the toolbar to print
it. Select the printer you want to print to (if you have multiple printers) and the
page immediately begins printing... in full color (if you have a color printer).

Printing Multiple Documents
Using the main products list (shown above), you can print multiple documents with ease. Just click the square box
next to each product you wish to print. A check mark appears in the box when clicked. Now click the printer icon,
select a printer, and all the pages you just selected begin printing immediately.
Conducting a Word Search
This is the Word Filter. Using 3 simple steps, you can
conduct virtually any type of word search you want.
You can search through all the documents quickly and easily using a
simple word search. Just type the word (or list of words) you want to find
in the yellow text box, select the type of search you want to conduct, and
click "Display Filter Results". Within seconds, all the documents that
match your search have check-marks placed next to them in the main
products list.

Ailment/Ingredient List for Each Product

The Ailment/Ingredient List allows you to
get a quick view of all ailments associated
with a product, and a list of all the
ingredients it contains.

With a single click, you can display a list of all
ailments and ingredients associated with the currently
displayed product. When you have a document open,
just click the "Show Ailment/Ingredient List" button on
the toolbar. The window above will instantly appear.

E-Mailing Documents to Customers
Use the Export E-Mail function to e-mail HART product
pages, or your own documents over the Internet.
HART on CD as easy as it could possibly be to email HART NSP product documents to
customers. If you can send an email, then you can quickly and easily send information to
your customers instantly!
Creating Your Own Documents

If you would like to build a business using Nature’s Sunshine Products this program will give you
all the direction you need to use the products for your clients. Speak with Brenda for more
information!

Price: $249.00 + Shipping
Joyful Living Services
19950 Sun Valley Road, Colfax, California, 95713, USA
Telephones: 530-878-1119 or 800-704-9800, M-F 8-5 PST.
Fax: 530-878-1119
E-mail at iridology@netzero.net
Web Site: http://www.joyfullivingservices.com

